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IMPORTANT MICRO-FOSSILS FROM AN EAST TEXAS

OIL WELL
Allce Quesenbery and J. A. Butts, universtty 01 Oklahoma

This paper is b:J.sed upon 3. study of excellently preserved fossils. Fora·
minifera and Ostracoda, and the chart showing their stratigraphic ap
pearance, '8.S they occurred in cuttings recovered from an East Texas
011 Well, namely, Thompson No. 1. The section examined ranged in
depth from 970 to 2,045 ft.. the average interval of cuttings being 20 ft.
The section represents 300 ft. of Upper Cretaceous, or Navarro; and 900 ft.
of Lower Eocene, or Midway. Upon the basis of Micro-fauna the writers
established two zones in the Cretaceous section, one at the Cretaceous
Eocene contact, and r.wo in the Eocene section.

In the compilation of the chart the fauna names were placed in a
vertical position, and the depthJf cuttinga in a horizontal position across
the top of the page. The symbols, A (abundant>, P (present), and R (rare),
were used to indicate the relattve abundance of the individual forms. The
fossils are listed on the chart according to their first appearance and
abundance in the drilling section. Accordingly, fossils on the upper part
of the chart represent younger strata. and fossns on the lower part
represent older strata. A chart dav1sed after this fashion actually indicates
the stratigraphic position wherein a given form disappeared. rather than
indicating the position of its stratigraphic introduction. This tYPe of chart
is considered advantageous over cne whose fossil list Is arranged alpha
betically or generically in that it shows at a glance the defintte relation
ship existing between the different fossUs and the depth of their ftrst
occurrence. This arrangement also indicates "first occurrence" zones 88
lower depths are encountered.

The outstanding zone indicated by the chart is that zone at 1,680-1,700
ft.• shown by the abrupt appearance of numerous micro-fossils char
acteristic of the Cretaceous formation, and thus indicating the Cretaceous
Eocene contact. These fossils include the ftrst appearance of: Glolngerina
1'Ul1osa.. Lenttcultna navarroensfs. Polvmorphtna. cushmant. BrachllC1lthere
rhomboidalfs. Cgtherella. navarroenBis. Gurnbeltna globultlera and G.
Btria.ta. The first appearance of Inoceramus prisms in abundance also
characterizes thJs zone. (Those fossils which are shown first appearing in
the Eocene section of the chart and occa8tonally also in the Cretaceous
frequently represent cavings in the well or otherwise contamination in re
covery of cuttings).

Zoning is not llmited to the interval represented by one cutting, but
may include two or three intervals, covering from 20 to 40 ft. in tbJa par
ticular well. Thus. the zone from 1.130-1,160 includes three samples and the
following fossils: CUJlfcf4es allent, Ggrotdtna sold4n.U. Globtgerina com
preua.. G. pseudobullotdes. AnD77Z4Una weUerl. evtherella. '1'.• TrochGm
mina ditJI107ds. a.nd Bath1JStphon arentlrla. The zone from 1,380-1,420 in
clUdes four cuttings and the fossils: HaplOphragmolde, calcullJ, H. tU4gorda,
ESUtomtna elel141U, Ctblcldel mfdfDtlJlenris, NodoIGrl4 g1'tJntf, BuUmbuJ
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~ Pult1fnuUndlG dlgu4, Gnd Ammodilcua mce,tu._ The
'ZOne from 1,720-1:180 Includes two cuttings and the fossils: GaurdrJ/ina.
J)Upofdc" ClawU1&G pa.rflenMI, VtJDfnullnG graetlU, var. cretaeea., CtlcltJ.m
mlniJ, D. sp.t GlafUfullntJ rlJ4lcultJ, var. cretacea, LagenD, hIspida, Nonion
f"UgOItJ, D. lP.t Siphogenerottle. plummeri. Bulimina pupatdea, and Lozos
tomum, f)l4Itum. The last zone, 1,8'ro-l ,900, Includes two cuttings and the
fosslJB: Globigmnella aequllateraU" Reopha.z stJTtJtogensia. Troc1ul.m
mlna ezcat»ttJ, and TrUocuUna ltJevtgat4.

Aclmowledammts are made to Brame Womack. of Dallas, Texas. for
the use ot cuttlDgs and the orig1nal compUatlon of the chart, and to Mr.
R. W. Harris tor h1s aid 1D arrr.ngtng the material and 1D writing this
paper.
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